Your sponsorship helps fund the cost of construction materials and supplies needed to build an affordable home!

**2019 Sponsorships and Benefits**

For more information, contact Becca Halbert at 512-472-8788 ext. 124 at bhalbert@ahfh.org

---

**Full Home Sponsor**  |  Sponsorship: $100,000
- Home build branded with corporate name
- Funds an affordable home
- Twelve Team Build days (up to 25 volunteers per day)
- Opportunity to speak at both Wall Raising and Home Dedication events
- Exclusive corporate social media campaign (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Recognition on AHFH website with logo
- Featured In AHFH Newsletter (distribution over 37K)
- Group photo at each build day
- Recognition in AHFH Annual Report

**Foundation Sponsor**  |  Sponsorship: $25,000
- Funds an affordable home
- Four Team Build days (up to 25 volunteers per day)
- Participation in both Wall Raising and Home Dedication events
- Recognition in social media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Featured In AHFH Newsletter (distribution over 37K)
- Group photo each build day
- Recognition in AHFH Annual Report

**Wall Sponsor**  |  Sponsorship: $10,000
- Funds an affordable home
- Two Team Build days (up to 25 volunteers per day)
- Invitation to both Wall Raising and Home Dedication events
- Recognition in social media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
- Featured In AHFH Newsletter (distribution over 37K)
- Group photo at each build day
- Recognition in AHFH Annual Report

**Team Habitat Sponsor**  |  Sponsorship: $5,000
- Funds an affordable home
- One Team Build day (up to 25 volunteers per day)
- Group photo at build day
- Recognition in AHFH Annual Report
- Recognition in social media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)